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». andm іCast taon Rin-в Сажок
Key. of January 4. ntetei 

hud repeatedly mide 
n cannon which hà-11

-OUR OWN ADVBRTISMBNT.
rue Woedstees Jamal la a large eight-pege weekly, 

-J.voted to the advaaoàcent of the industrial, oommdratal, 
sial and moral interests >f«ew Brunswick.
Tne primary object»** wbieb It alms la the pressât 

•ireamstanee* of oar Provinee are
omotion of Immigration, and the settlement or

І8 thethe « imperative l 
etc find. WCten To:

do vi .to anà immigration aohemes
hi, fwiemeot dfr tiie wilderness, and the develop-

oast iron
kitted by*im to the Віям gum-; 
hack as ШНк EiperbneeU гЩ, 
have heoe-teccntly eondnçwd by" t 
a scale of- such mnguitdde as to tei 
in the mart Lhcirvogh-Wroner. T, 
four 32 puuhdert", and three «У i
been My tested. THeserwcrc- omliii.try.caqt ІгояШпІе*. ’ It *Ша1 once be eeen ера» ш ■ prouve ° ~ - ? , . 11 - - -- - ---
eerviee gens, taken at Anduiu from the military, position of hi* Royal Highness і» differacti dr.im gnihng class of the-bld -cpuatry, are being day 
Store, SWrifled w»houi%oiiig Strengthened by, the Unir apparent to the tbrgne of many proee- by day rapidly bwglit вр or aeouYed by specu- 
any addftion of lineds.'A*\. Thewrmrk-cf rifling .ding rtigns, as his rank gives him рґссічімгсе of totors and non-producers. i lt is high time that-

srassse; vss tea; &ss *& *-«•-•» .*-«* «*
weighing Isübs.Vwere fired from the 9 pounders,4» rov ofjreland an awkward situation wotid, it is These things are done so.qtoetbyflhat the general 
dbs. wer I fired fnen the 32 ] o,rtd,w.«. a*c! 90 lb. naid. V, got nd of, nod a compliment paid to the public know little, aboet them. Indeed, the pre-

кДЬаівиЯЬійй:
ty four iwiads were fire» from tlie 9 )M>uiiders ; the proi»er^rof and is prmcipallynondueted eby i#jge tbt one isetnlok witbithe .-impeetance ef 
-t .ree htt#red fro* the ЗЙ poutiùers, aftd the same Mr. J. F. Maguire. i tiie fact. We do not know an much of the lanile'/
•umber «rom toe heavy'68 p.»o*ders. Four of .. .. Jm. ~ ____ m-noDoiirinir movement in
wcfi^^what8^U^d sV.ed.^nelttpmim that'hM Sloped ow^temeaeured, Itwffl*» the Couiitiee of Qarleton andt Viotiwia. Bet of 
n^Lfrel П WiroJd rf service Zu of found thaf inevery stride.his fcunfret havocovcr- the8e we can speak mort decidedly. Evefy day 

48 lbs. ; then-tee round» with shells i*uch 72 lb».; »*d a spaco nf twenty-two feet, if in cold bleed, usireeh infwmatîon о» tiiie matter ; evorr
then ten round», f solid Shot m ffis. each. The he is very gently cantered »t a «..mmon ^ete*»- ^ ^ 7
«8 poubdefs wer- submitted to three similar hurdle, without any ditch on onejtide of ІАлг tieo «аГ ”,moe*
oouroeaicf, ten rounds each ; two of the courons other, it will be found that ho haa W.artd, Isanda bought \or obtamed.for. purpc.se.. of 
wer.) with shells of 90 and Uttitoa., and one with « rather has not been able to help cleanngr from «dation. eWbethet it ia th»tith*jRpgulationa are 
a eelid «hot of Ш lbs Not one of these guns ton to twelve feet, la >'-КУ1* “» antelope,-chased |U, eufficientiy itringent, er.timtthe officials do 
was lifted 1-у these trials. - An ordinan-smooth bv hounds, on coining suddenly*, a Httia-crack sufficiently strict, obedience to
bore «ївпоп. firing round shot with a d^rge of or crevice iu the ground, caused.,by the heat of ^ " Tr“rf П гі,оп..л.и on™

I JO lbs,:of powiler, antUmvingrin elevation of 10» the sambas been observed at a -bound to clear them, it is beyond Cel doubt, JlmtJlmuasmU upon 
degrees, has an average raugevbf 2,700 yards— thirty fSet. and yet, on approaching a high wall thousands. of acre», of the , most, valuable and 
The aume gun'when itfled. and firing a 48 ft. shell the seme animal slackens We pace, atnpKfor_a awii„bla of our settling lands .are passing out 
with e charge of 5 .lbs, of po*der, at an elcva- second, and then pope oxer it. Air. .. . 0£ possession of Abe governmentjxjtbout any
tionndTOdrg., had[aaevoraç.ronge>ot.3#ao*iead. ----------- ---- -----------_ eorrespondlug prograse intheir jwfbmeut, and
ncomparablv' sunerhw to the ‘smooth bore ; the ^rustic Ьа^К g?* J» with-thf jNBct of retarding, decidedly future set-

deviation of <hi lattervaugod.from 14 to 40yaeds àvajhi» head to wipo his tlementof the locelitlrs in uthiob tb-y sr§ situat-
while that «'f. th* fosmor wa*.b«4ween 0 end 3 ч aud in the interval, the end ofithe teUsc-ope efi, .‘JBomo of thosawhose mtiathe»rc most filled

wi!r.S й. ЛЛГЙ £tr^255s;
kmlf Itrr і!ятЛ<е(A. y««r. -must bo elongated to obtain the results desired. a short distance, witbAlieoustomary declaration, thwduty.pf watching the publia " interests, are

TRiSSlUXT ADVBRTISEMEXTS, ; ■ ‘Edinburgh ale,’ etc. -І Йо mtarted hack and ei- thq-grentest offenders, ifiupffeaoe it e«u■ he oail-
- Square of li lino- orY.islrt inwrtion, .'■75мііі=. ,,Ckn. Pmjton’S Dktekminatiok.—I oncq claimed :-Edinburgh ale iu.rim виюо ! Gude pre- d Thow*onviotio«Us forced, шюгїай candid on

f-aui,—eseh.euoeeeding‘insertion, ÎJ heard an anecdote of Weton, from an officer wl„, erTe. u, that boats ull. . , “ T” , '«roen.upon aueanma on
For e.ioh line above twelve, let laeertion. «' <( wlui,himself at .Water!.». , l>ict.m, і was told bv ' --------- — ---------- lookers that the Law-jmd the Vrowqlemd Regu-

' 6*Sru?hon,^S1vert select h, rnut to the Office the this officer, was w unded thn day before the bat- The Jfocfry AfousItiM’iitw is the leading news- tations are hebitualljb and jaoaadhWly evaded.
I leSh of time which it In to be imerted ebeUM bèmarhW tie of Waterloo, hut*had concealed his hurt, and paper of that gold regiee. .,A'gmo«tul festoon of We presume that not tenepersone in the pro- 
.. up *q it. When this is not dene it Will. be inserted with the most heroic fortitude, reniuined in the |vcvvlvers Imngs over tho-eanctum *able, udiin vi„0e will disseiit from the unomeition tirnt while 
• until ordered out. , field. . During the might,.» however, Ihengony of reach of the editor Throe omnious-looking guns - , ,

Ni B.—No aovertismciits. or “fljierisl Notices, - .insert- thowouud obliged him to send for в surgeon, who rest iu the corner. Deeendiug to the ooinpweiug the Crown Lauds arethe, property of, the lro- 
ed iu the editorial cotomnsorvdadmgmHtten^^^^ remained with .biin still dawn, and, on. leaving, mid press room, is found each man ouietly at vine# the otiy legitiuwtA,puqwee.i»r which the

^Ei Viotou thus addressed hi»:—You say. that my work і It this proper place,.itoith -risoinetuiug ithat province causush them ie the prouiotson. of set- 
wound is dangerou»—mortal : that I am unfit for would shoot" lying near linn. tiennet. It iajiigli timethat tiiiegrincipl* should
dU,Such is !nvw.pT,Д'Гі.'Ї.Тье^u'dioJ,mam '' 1 leevnFN.'r—TheTns.leetuple xxe k towsof receive a practical recognition by. tiiht J,egisla- 

think.it would hm impossible for you to take are the iiowspup. r patrons, who send yeu a. - tow turc. „Wo are ргфаг.-d-to go t<v carry it out,.to 
oommnnilof y our кіі vision. ' lines of advertisement, and aconmpauy tln-in With jts to-ttimate result, whieli is simiily tjiis.-that

Leave me Іоощіео of that,; sir, said I’icton, ami a ye or two <*И|и *•' “ J mLratis'' rThis is *° Crown Land Aould be disposed of by .Govern. 
in tlirt-inonnwhil* allow mn to ask youq.iusstion. insert m the edit mal eoluwu. gran . I » , , , , . .
From your long knnwledge.of..... . do you con- like paying a shopkeeper .fim a pouud of sugar, meutsauptjor purpose, of actued settlement—
siderune capable of strictly keeping uiy word- ! and asking him to throw in a^arrel of Adur- -Whether free grunto to, actual settlers should be 

I have ©very спин© to believe ho, returneti the j ———■!»■■»—ЯЯДЙЯІ 
gemi. Hut wliy the quewthm, Sir Thomas ? ГП Qn Kcr*Vl

I Simply for this roMtoon, retumted Piéton, that XU ÜAU/aLIlUClo*
I made up my mind to be ІЛ Дії© field w ith my ф|де ТЄІ*У ІаГСЄ ПОШЬєГ of вШГ 
brigade ; and І give-.y ou ,my #word of honour., ,ubeCribefe who are iu arrears two years 
both -us a gentleman and a Soldier, tliat it you v . . c ,phicoiii'.e in your report ns "unfit fur duty. I will aod upwards, are informed ti,at ~
eil.mt you with my own hiuid. being made to -place -their «accounts in the bauds

Tbs sure con shrugged his shoulders, shook of a justice.
Picton by the baud, and withdrew. Journal Offiee, Jan. 29.
'l'h© gallant General*» name w»s omited amongst 

the wounded ; and ns his wi«h had often been 
expressed that ho mightidie amidst the blaze of 
battle, he waa gratified.
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U'î WTho‘ôpêniag of the «entry, an* the faeWtatloa of 
, intercimr-e. by the liayruvement of the- mean»- of Inter- 

lia 1 communiait ion. »
S An increase in the Representation in the Howe of

A"r°A e xtern of FroiBAoeation for all,—eehooti of «Я 
grade», from the 14ri»h »hool to the l’rovioelal Lntroq-

• ally. Bring open to *11 without -money end withoat prie»,
• a»d bring eunperted by Direct Taxeftioo.

While the ".loam il-Uborrlor these primary eh mete It
« not neglect inuiy others. It labors-to introduce m- 

, to the arena of polities a genewmi. sound end manly tone 
of duouMion—to promote eympr.thy, good feeling and 

- harmony among all elasaas, eroede, condrtione and par* 
> si-,•—to eetahlisn a system of frank yet genial crlttew» 

•f men and their words and Stee le—to encourage free
dom of thought and tpecoh—t* develops in our people a 
switimont of manly self roltaaee-and to lacnloato the 
the deotrines of the- New Phits^pk y.

The Woodstock Journal is published every Thursday 
morning at Woodstoek, N. B., for Wm.Bdgar, Proprietor

prom
lands

and*
ourselves, to

\

Two dollars a year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

. one dollar and a half each.

Single eopiee,
Clubs of six,
Glebe of ten,
Tim,, terms aro-ln advance ; if not paid In mil vn nee, 

id until the expilation of the yeaf
es.ua with nrw-ewes of

. r-,5 1-ї. and if n -t pa
* i'lorgym n, poelsnaaterei and teaehere enppliod at e 

. dollar and a half a year. ,
To any person who- makes up a elnh at the abave rates, 

„ and sends ns the-money in advance, we Will send a eopy 
• *f the Jonrualfor eue year, gratis

4V<! subscription t ikeh for has-than half a year.
No neper discontinued until all arrearages are pens, 

- netil the Proprietor ehoeeae.

TEBMS-er ADVERTItnKG. 
»v таж vaas.

ards. (Thef.HAlf Colwmn, *N 
Quarter Odhamn 14

• M oents

83flA Column,
і Third ef Oeleme, I*.
' Cards, not eeoeeding four linee,

it “ MX

if tlie hitter raugvtLfrom 14 to 4Uya*tis ’ . fow awn
a-f. th* fowcor was- between 0 and 3 ■ ,.„,1 mt*val."tli» end efithe toWncooeв

line
BT THE HAbP TEAR 

вле third Іем than 6y. th* year. 
• BT THE QUARTER

JOB PRINTING.
jïsWKstetS;
aiaxml Paper, (Mrd Vaper, &v., Uoli'work of h\. kimdn 
will be exoeoted neatly, ііговф'Ьг, and cheaply- 

Hand llill* from a Sheet to a wixtventh Sheet, wan much 
» smaller aa uia-y he deeired-

HVSINRSS ami. VISJTING GAUDS 
PAMPHLETS,
-CATALOGUES,

. LAHELS, op->Ai.r, mxdss,
" CIRCULARS,

tlilLL HRADS. 
t.BLANK UHBQUES.

ORDERS, NOTES.
RECEIPT Sh &G.

PROGRAM MES,
.RILL HEADS.'.fee.

r

mude in seme cases, or in.all ; . whether payment 
should Ьвжссеріой bgjuhour on the roqds, as at 
present ;>or xvlivtlidB-njuuiuey payment, either at 
the timemif sale, or by instalment,—arq.queOtions 
of detaiLenly, and in'no wise effect the principal 
question. First of.all let the Legislature -put an • 
end to the nouveraion.of the public domain tA the 
uses of noerresidents and speculators. This 
can bedonevby. .withholding the issue »f .granit 
until a series of years of, actual possession, 00- 
eupatiomuiddUnprovement by the applicant, and 
by sternly forfeiting all lands applied for in res
pect to which there is not a strict compliance 
with these conditions.

■
sur

« LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS ou hand 
or printed to • order,

X&r.., fee.; fee.
1V.A11 letters on business orotlierwise should 

be addressed
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

•WOODSTOCK. N. Я."
|îflûbtûcà Jfluœl;

Thursday, Feb. 14, 1861.end invariably postpaid.
The Journal Office i»-itv-tiie - second story of 

mol Mr. Aimer-Hull’s three story Binildieg, on Queen 
• Street, directly over tlie shop of Vanwnrt & 

Entrmice at the v’~ ’

Rjlthf.u Too Much of. a Good Тшпо.—M.
de Sovastinoff. who has-passed three .years at _________________________ ____________ _________
Mount Athos, engngt-d in photographing the cu- ........... ... ' , « -Wliat reasonable objection ean he urged to the
riindties of art F--edtWe has just returned. «1. of Crown L-,ds to actual set,lero.lone ’
Wtlli no less than 4.50» designs, representing ILLMbNTOt lMKPROVI _r, The money pnf Into the Treasury by the ealeefo

Hs!ptvS5SSS w£utr r^rfESofiS? -

soruputous fidelity. Ha -has reproduced entire persons, from proper metivea^or improper, are ^ 1о(Д. „ ,,f traflU of lxnd b th, bsndl

................................... .giiinl designs by ihikndwn artieta; geographical 1 ..„l-mant nf tmuanue 01 tills bauetul sy.atom le absurd and
map,, which date from th-searlieet Ghriitianlimes. considératism, and «oncermog .t is " suicidal. Every new settler Is worth to the
There "are also collections of splemdid initials let- which there should be no delay. . country more thku the .price of hundreds of aonrs
IT.,!, f v^winlUr“,U*eFipt*' ГОв' SumebeU,'r m0de °f вЇ“«-ОВГ CKm%f Crown lands. He increnees the Buypnne, h.

____ ____________ __  Lauds, ef preserving them for the^purposes i adds to the general prosperity, and Jbe attract»
,p, , . , .. - r ,_ actual settlement, and of preventing those jsna ether settlers to oar shores. Thctrae policy, a*s<

^Stephenson.

DttCTOK SMITH-
TTAS removed his Drug Store on* «Offi e to 1,1s 
LX ,,ew building, the seconbelow Iho Fl.gstsffi

- where he is daily expecting afresh supply M DRUGS 
4MEDI0INES,. I’BRF UMEUY, FAINTS, OILS,
- STATIONERY, Ac.. &c.,&c.

Residence at J. C 'Winelow s aecond house be- 
' lew the Flee Christisn Baptist Meeting House. 

Weodatock, May 9th, 1860.

DDCT O H SMITH

* kae removed Лі із

RESIDENCE
* t to the house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

^Woodstock, Aug- 28, 1860. »
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